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From the Roston DnUs A{h·f>rtl~r

MISS HARRTl'l'I' '.R'OSMER. 

· The inte1wt I take in workR of :frt, anil tho ~till 
greater interest I foci in the rre., nnd full develop
ment of woman's faculties,lun·o nhn1rs tlrnwn me 
powerfully towar_d Harriet llosmcr, nnd the produc-, 
t-i.-it1,-: 1~f lwr (,hii::;.i•l · · 

1'ho energy, Yirnciousnc..<i; lllul directness of thi8 I 
young Indy's chamctcr attracted attention cycn in l 
childhoocl. Society, as it i8 · callcd,-'-tlmt is;" tho i 
umss oflu1mnn::1, who uro nc~cr nlifcin real earnest, 1 

but congratulate thcmsch·cs;·1111d· each ·other; upon 
being mere stereotyped formulns of gentility or. pro~ 
pricty,-lookcd ·doubtingly upon. h~-r, ,und ·saiil, 
• She is so peculiar! ' • Sho is so eccentric! ' Oc· 
c:1sionally, I heard such remarks; and being.thank
ful fo God whc,nevcr a wom,m dares to- be individu 
al,. I also obscr,·cd·her .. I was curious· to nscertaiii 
what was the rn1turc·of tlm pcculi:iritics th11t made 
w~men s~tspr•ct 'Achilles_ was among t~~m·, hctn~ying 
bis disguise hy unskilful· use of bis. skirts; und I 
soon bec:ime conYinccd thut the iniputcd ecccntrici,
ty w,i., merely the 1111tuml exprc;,:;ion of u. soul ycry 
much uli\·e und cal'llcst in its work. . 

• She eould not hide 
The quickening inner life from thOSo nt \t"ntch. 
They sn,_,,. a light ~t the wintlow, now nnd the~, 
Tltey hnd not e<•t tlt~re. \Vho Imel set it there? 
• • • The,· coi.r.ltl not sny . ' 
She ha<l no huSinc~S with n Wrt of soul, 
lint J>luinl; they objected nnd dcmurrccl.' 

This aroused in me u most ·cnrnest hope thnt tho 
firo in her young soul might not e,cpcncl itself in 
fitful 11,uihcs, but prom its dil'inity by burning 
brightly uncl st<!aclily. Herc wns a wom:111.wbo, ut 
tho Ycry outset of her lifo, refused to hnve her feet 
cr,,mpcd by the little Chinese shoes, which society 
places on us nil, nnd then misnames our fechlc tot
tering feminine grnce. If she walked forwnrd· with 
,·igorous freedom, und kept hcI" bulanoo in slippery 
pl'Lccs, she would do much toward putting _those 
crippling littlu shors_ out of f:u;hion. 'rhercforc, I 
fcn·cntly h,ufo lier God-speed. But, feeling thut the 
c:1uso of womankind h:ul so much at stake in her 
progress, I confess tbnt I ohscrved _her 1111xioiisly. 

'!'lie nrt she hut! chosen p,•culinrly. rt'quir,•d mus. 
culinc strength of mi111l nm! muscle. \\'as s_uch 
st1·cngth iii her·/ I saw that she brgm, wisely . 

. She did not try her 'prm,tico hand on pretty cameos 
for breast pins, or upun irnr.Y heads for parasols nnd 
c:mcs. Eddcutly, sculpture was with her II p:ll'Siun 
of tho soul, an c,u•nt'St study, not n mere accom
plishment, destined to. be tho trau.ieut woucler of 
clr,iw_ing-rooms. She macle herself thoroughly uc· 
qnaiutcd with anatomy, not mcrt!ly by tho nid of 
books, nnd tho instructions of her father, but by her 
01m presence in the dissection roonis. She took 
,;olid hlocks of nmrble to her little studio in the gar
den, uucl ,ilone there in the early morning hours, 
her strong young nrms chiselled out tboso forms of 
hcauty which her cl,tirroynnt soul !!:l\\' hidden in the 
sha pc less muss. 

She tried her hand on II hust of tho first Napoleon, 
intended ns a present for her father. '!'his prm·ed 

· that she cuultl work well in marble, nncl copy likc
llL':<Se;; cm·rectly. Her next production was u bust ol 
Ifospcr, the fa·cning Star; in which poctiml cou
ccption of the sultlcct wns added to mechanical skill. 
Sonn aftur the complution of it, she went to Rome, 
to pur,mc her studies with the celebrated :uHI vcnc
mble English sculptor, Mr. GiL,;on. l'rom the land 
of mnrl,les, she Ecut us :\lcdu&1 um! Daphne, 1l~nne, 
und l'uck.· 'l'ht'tie were heautifully wrought, nnd 
gave indications of a poetic miud- 'l'hcy pron•,J an 
uncommon degree of lale11l; of tlwt there could be 
no doulit. llut did they establish )Iiss llusmcr's 
claiin to genius'!~ In 111y own mind, this query rt..'
maine<I un:ms1vered. I rejoiced thnt n woman had 
achicrnd so much in tho must manly of the arts. I 
saicl to myself-

' It wa!;·jn yon-vc:=, 
I felt 'twns in you. Yet· I do{,1,tcd hnlf 
If thnt od-forcC of German H.l'ichcnhnch. 
\rhich still from t"cmr1lc finger-tip~ burns hlu{', 
Could strlkt! out like tlic mn&cnHnc w}1itc-heatR1 

'l'o quicken men.' 

When T hmr<l thnt she was modelling n statue ol 
Beatrice Cenci, in the Inst slumher'on earth, hcfurc 
the tidings of 11ppro11ching execution was hrnught 
to her miserable cell, T folt that the •ubjcct WllH llll· 
1nir:1hly chosen, hut clifiicult t-0 cxccutu. I hastened 
to look nt the stntue, ns soon ns it arrived in Bos
ton. Tho query in my smil was answered. At the 
firat glance, rfelt the prcscncu of·gcnius; mu! the 
inure I cxamim.>J, the moro strongly was this fir~t 
impre.~ion conlirmccl. 'l'ho beauty of th" work
mauship, the exquisite finish of details, tho skilful 
arrangement of drapery, _to prcsern, the linrs of 
beauty every where e<1ntinuous, were suln,rdinnte 
uttractions. The r,tprcs.<ion of the statue 11t once 
riveted my nttcntion. 'l'hr. whole fif!;,urc was so 
eounclly asleep, even to iLs lingers' cndH; yut ohvi
ously it w:i,; not healthy, 1mtuml. ruposc. It w:is 
the sleep of a hody worn out hy tho wrctchctlnc'S.S of 
tho soul. Ou that innocent face, sulfc~ing hacl left 
ils tr:,ces. 'l'hc arm thnf had hecn tossecl in the 
grief-tempest Imel fallen heavily, too wcari to 
change itsclr into n more e.11.sy posture. 'fhnso 
1:iro-c cyc.s, now so closely wiled hy tlwiI" swollen 
lid;;', Imel e.-it!cntly wept till the fountain of tears 
was dry. '!'hat __ lovely mouth w,1s. still the olicn 
portal of II sigh, which the mastery ofElccp had cf~ 
no time to close. 

Critics may prove their superiority of culture hy 
finding dtJfccts in ~his adrnirahl(!·work, or imngi11ing 
.thnt they find them: hut I think genuine lo\'ers of 
tho heauti.ful will.J,enrcforth never cluubt that.)li~s 
llut;mur lm8 a genius for. eculptnrc. I 1·ttioico that 
such IL gem has b~en nt!cled to the nrts. E,peci11lly 
do I rejoice thnt euch a puetic,,J conception .of the 
snitjcct came. from a woman's 8on}, nnd that ·such 
finished,wurk11111nship wns clone hy n-woman'• hand. 

')tnn <lnuhts 'w11ctht"r we cnn do the thing 
,vith dcrcnt grnce1 wc"yc not' ye~ (lnnc nt all. 
Now ,lo it! llring your ~tatuc ! You lrnvc room, 
1Ic'll ,eo it (.\-VC'n hy tho stnl'light here. 
• • • • There is no ncc;d to ,.;peak. 
Tho uniycr.::c ~hall henceforth spcak·for you, 
.And witncs..'i, She who ,U,l thi!i thing wns born 
'l'o do ii-claims lier license in her u::ork.' 

L. :i\IAHIA CHILD. 




